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INSTRUCTIONS TO PATIENTS RECEIVING SEDATION/ANAESTHESIA

BEFORE SURGERY
1. *****DO NOT EAT ANY SOLID FOOD (including gum, candy) OR DRINK
LIQUIDS (other than as listed below) AFTER MIDNIGHT (OR IN THE 8 HOURS
PRIOR TO SURGERY)*****
pneumoniaduring
Food in the stomachmay result in vomiting and subsequent
This is unsafeand canbe fatal.
anaesthesia.
'

The patientmay DRINK UP TO 1 cup of WATER or CLEAR TEA / CLEAR COFFEE /
CLEAR APPLE JUICE * ONLY* (NOT MILK or JUICE) UP TO 3 HOURS PRIOR
TO SURGERY.
This will help to alleviatethirst. No otherliquidsarepermitted.

2. Usuallythe routinemedicationsmay be takenon schedulewith a small sip of waterunless
otherwisedirectedby the anaesthetist.
Pleasenote:do not takediabeticmedicationsor fluid pills on the day of surgery;pleasecall
if necessary.
Surgiservices
3. Patientsshouldwearloose-fittingclothesso that monitoringequipmentcanbe appliedeasily.
Pleasebring a changeof clothes(for children:pleasebring an extradiaper,if necessary).
4. Patientsarenot to wear:contactlenses,make-upor nail polish.Leavevaluablesat home.
5. Pleaseadviseus of any recentchangein healthsuchas fever,vomiting,diarrhea,cold, or flu
beforecomingfor surgery.
in the daysbeforeby calling Surgiservices
6. Patientscannot go home alone!Pleaseconfirm the personwho will be accompanying
the patient after surgery. This companionmust be at the patient's side on the ride
home (i.e. NOT be driving the car).
personat arm's lengthfor the frst24 hoursaftersrrgery.
7. The patientwill needa responsible
8. If the patient doesnot speakEnglish well enough,it is imperativethat the patient arrangesfor
a competenttranslatorto be presentfor the durationof the surgery. If informed consent
cannot be obtainedothe surgery cannot proceedand the $250cancellationfee will apply.
9. If the patient is unable,for whateverreason,to give his/herown consent,it is imperativethat
the individual who hasppwqpfetlqrnqy be presentor availableby phone. The patientmust
bring this informationon the day of surgery.If informed consentcannot be obtained,the
surgery cannot proceedand the $250cancellationfee will apply.
if you haveany questionsor concerns:@a7)226-3721.
10.Pleasecall Surgiservices
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PATIENTS RECEIVING SEDATION/ANAESTHESIA
DURING SURGERY
1 . The patientwill be given freshoxygen(andpossiblysleepmedicine)througha maskto
breathe.Monitor stickerswill be placedon the patient'schestanda clip placedon the finger.
A bloodpressurecuff will be placedon the arm.
2 . In adult patients,a small intravenouscatheteris usually placedin the back of the handbefore
goingto sleep(fasterandpreferred),whereasin children,dueto the fearof needles,the
intravenouscatheterwill often be placedafter falling asleep,to allow the fluids or
medicationsto be given.In someadults,upon specialrequest,the possibilityof placingthe
intravenousafter falling asleepwith a maskmay be considered.
a
J.
Most patients,especiallychildren,toss/turn,stretchout their arms,ro11their eyes,andtheir
breathingpatternschangeas they go to sleep.
4. In generalwe encouragethe presenceof one parent(sometimesboth) with a paediatric
(not for the durationof surgery).Due to a variety of
patient for the induction of anaesthesia
factorsthis may not alwaysbe possibleor be in the bestinterestof the child. Your
understandingand cooperationin this contextis very important(if, for example,you are
askedto stepoutsideto the waiting area).
the patientwill be completelyasleepfor the entire
5 . In the caseof generalanaesthesia,
procedureandwill normallyasleepfor about15-30minuteslongerthanthe time it takesfor
the procedureto be completed.
6 . Parentsof children must wait in the waiting room during sugery until they are called in.
While every effort is madeto let parentsseetheir child as early as possibleafter the
anaestheticends,children will in generalhaveto be awakeand stableenoughto permit their
parentsto be with them after emergence.As children are often agitatedwhen they awake
parentsmay heartheir child cry without being ableto seethem (yet).
from anaesthesia,
7 . Pleasebe awarethat theremay be delaysduring surgeryand patients,parents,and
companionsshouldclear their schedulesof any other appointmentsor commitmentson the
dateof surgery.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO PATIENTS RECEIVING SEDATION/ANAESTHESIA
AFTER SURGERY
1. It usuallytakesapproximately30-60minutesaftersurgerybeforethe patientcango home
safely. It is not uncommonfor the patientto feel dizzy anddisorientedwhen upon
awakening.Children frequentlycry, evenif they do not experienceany discomfort.The
intravenouscatheterwill remain in placeuntil the patientis fully awake.
2. A responsibleadult must accompanythe patient home.The responsitrleadult must be
at the patient's side (i.e. NOT be driving the car).
period(24 hours). DO NOT WORK
3. Patientsshouldrestat homefor the post-operative
DRIVE, OPERATE HAZARDOUS MACHINERY OR MAKE IMPORTANT
DECISIONS FOR 24 HOURS FOLLOWING ANAESTHESIA. A responsibleadult
mustbe with the patient.Childrenmustnot participatein activitiesthat may causeinjury, i.e.
running,riding a bicycle.
4. The patientshouldnot be allowedto fall asleepin an uprightposition(i.e. car seat,stroller)
obstruction.
on the day of surgeryto preventthe possibilityof air passage
but shouldnot drink
5. The patientshoulddrink plenty of fluids (water,juice) afteranaesthesia
after
surgery.
for
24
hours
medication
alcoholicbeveragesor take sedative
6. If the patientis not experiencingany nauseaor vomiting,he/shemay eatsolid food as
foods).
tolerated(pleasebeginwith easily-digested
and
(with
of blood) is commonafter anaesthesia
amounts
A
sore
throat
or
sore
nose
small
7.
will resolveon its own. Somemuscleachein the neckand shouldersis alsocommon.
8. Takemedicationsas advised.Unlessinstructedotherwise,Tylenolor Motrin canbe usedto
control pain. The surgeon/dentistwill usually write a prescriptionfor additionalpain killers
asneeded.
9. The areawherethe intravenouscatheterwas placedmay be soreand bruisedfor a few days
after surgery. Shouldthis persistor worsen,pleasecall Surgiservices.
10.A slightrashin the facemay be visiblewheretapewas applied.
pleasecall his/heroffice as instructed.
11. For follow-up with the dentist/surgeon
for any
12.If necessary
contactor visit the nearestemergencyroom.Pleasecall Surgiservices
concernsor unexpectedevents,i.e.:
i.
if the patientvomitsbeyond4 hoursafteranaesthesia
ii.
if the patientdoesnot passurine
iii.
if the patientdevelopsa feverover 38.5oC
iv.
if thereis any difficulty breathing
v.
if thereis any significantbleeding
vi.
if thereis severepain,not relievedwith restandmedication
vii.
if the patienthasto go to the emergencyroom or seekmedicalattention
relatedto the surgery
eventsor concerns.
viii.
ifthere areanyotherunexpected
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For anaestheticproceduresthat are NOT coveredby OHIP (dental.plastic surgery) the
following information applies(unlessspecificarrangementshave beenmade with your
surgeonor dentist):

THE GENERAL ANAESTHETIC FEE MUST BE PAID IN FULL by the responsible
party BEFORE COMMENCEMENT OF THE TREATMENT.
Therewill be absolutelyno exceptionsto this policy.
Costsmustbe coveredby CASH, CERTIFIED CHEQUE, VISA, or MASTERCARD in
advance.
Personalchequeswill NOT be accepted.

Estimates:
While we try to provide accurateestimatesto eachand everypatient,this is not alwayspossible.
When an estimatehasbeengiven, the actualtreatmenton the day of surgerymay vary and costs
will differ. Again, we try to give as accuratean estimateaspossible,but it is only an
ESTIMATE.
Total Costs:
The partyresponsiblefor paymentis responsiblefor the total costof the treatmentperformed,i.e.
the GENERAL ANAESTHETIC COSTplus SURGICAL TREATMENT plus the FACILITY
FEE.
Pleasenotethat the facility fee is sometimesnot coveredunderinsuranceplans.
IF THE FEE REQUIREDCANNOT BE PROVIDED,TREATMENT WILL BE POSTPONED
OR CANCELLED.
ANY SURGERY CANCELLED WITHOUT 48 HOURS NOTICE WILL BE CHARGED
A CANCELLATION FEB OF $250.00.
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